OPEN TO THE WORLD
Virtual open day of the Degree Courses of Health Sciences at Sapienza University of Rome on June 6, 2024 at 2 pm (CET)

The traditional event "Open Day at Sapienza" has a special English edition this year, which is live via Zoom and live-streaming on Youtube on June the 6th 2024 at 2 p.m. (CET). This special edition is for international students who are thinking of studying for a medical degree at Sapienza University of Rome. Academic representatives of the Health Sciences Courses (which consist of the Faculty of Pharmacy and Medicine, Medicine and Dentistry, as well as Medicine and Psychology) will meet online with students from around the world who are interested in medical degrees delivered entirely in English, at Sapienza University starting in the next academic year. The offer includes the degree programs of Medicine and Surgery, Dentistry and Dental Prosthetics, or Nursing. Presidents of the degree programs, faculty members and tutors as well present international students, will also participate in the event. Secretarial staff will be on hand to provide administrative information. A question-and-answer session will be devoted to the most important, commonly-shared and practical issues related to studying Medicine, Dentistry or Nursing in Rome. The screening of videos illustrating different moments of university life will provide additional information. La Sapienza is ranked around the top 100 universities worldwide, disputing the podium for the top position in Italy. The Faculties of Health Sciences contribute significantly to this performance and offer an international and globally competitive environment in research, clinical practice and teaching. No competing university, however, offers a city life like Rome, the social and climate conditions of southern Europe at such a low cost. The opportunity to study medical disciplines in English at Sapienza is well-worth considering and a very appropriate solution for those who intend to pursue European-level higher education in the field of health care.

Zoom: https://uniroma1.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_B53arnSqQN2o7eLM_C4Inw
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/@FarmaciaeMedicina/streams
Contact: dario.coletti@uniroma1.it